
Belnap Family Organization 
Officers Meeting 

Thursday, 1 Feb 2018 
 
 
Meeting Notes taken and distributed by Matthew D. Purcell: 
 

• Reunion will be held on Saturday, August 11. 
• For convenience, the reunion will be held in the Ogden to Provo corridor, preferably in the Salt 

Lake Valley. Previously, the officers and family representatives had discussed Heber 
City/Midway. 

• Three potential locations were identified: 
1. This is the Place Heritage Park (Diana to investigate and report back [see 
 email on February 2 with summary]) 
2. Thanksgiving Point (Pat to investigate and report back) 
3. Church building in South Jordan (Pat to coordinate) 

• Other possible locations were discussed, but the three noted above had the most interest. If 
This is the Place Heritage Park and Thanksgiving Point were too expensive, the church building 
in South Jordan was the preferred destination. 

• Follow-up officers-only meeting set for Thursday, February 8 at 7:00 p.m. for the officers to 
finalize location and time and to perhaps align on a suggested program outline to discuss with 
the family representatives. 

• A larger BFO call with all family representatives will be scheduled for Thursday, February 22 at 
7:00 p.m. (Brent will coordinate). 

• Suggested keynote speakers included dynamic individuals who could motivate attendees or 
discuss the latest trends in family history work—even, perhaps, what we might see in 5, 10 
years out. 

• Suggested transition time to allow attendees to visit family history displays and purchase 
items. 

• Three potential reunion schedules were suggested: 
1. Similar to the 2016 Reunion (but no entertainment after lunch) 

• 9:30-10:00  Registration 
• 10:00-11:30  Family Meeting (including songs, prayers, family 

rep reports, roll call, introductions, keynote speaker, etc.) 
• 11:30-12:00  Transition Time 
• 12:00-1:15  Lunch 
• Games and Activities for kids 
• Family history displays 
• Brief officers and family reps meeting following the reunion 

2. Earlier start time with multiple break-out sessions 
• 9:00-9:30  Registration 
• 9:30-10:30  Family Meeting (including songs, prayers, family 

rep reports, roll call, introductions, keynote speaker, etc.) 
• 10:30-10:45  Transition time 
• 10:45-11:30  Break-out Session #1 (two to four options to 

choose from) 
• 11:30-12:15  Break-out Session #2 (two to four options to 

choose from) 
• 12:15-1:30 Lunch 
• Games and activities for kids 
• Family history displays 



• Brief officers and family reps meeting following the reunion 
3.  One break-out session 

• 9:30-10:00  Registration 
• 10:00-11:00  Family Meeting (including songs, prayers, family 

rep reports, roll call, introductions, keynote speaker, etc.) 
• 11:00-11:15  Transition Time 
• 11:15-12:00  Break-out Session (two to four options to 

choose from) 
• 12:00-1:15  Lunch 
• Games and Activities for kids 
• Family history displays 
• Brief officers and family reps meeting following the reunion 

• Other variations of the schedule were discussed and will be an agenda item for the February 8 
officers-only meeting. 

• Family representatives will be consulted as to speakers, break-out session speakers and 
themes, kids’ activities, etc. 

 


